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John Dean
Witty lecture be·lies
ex-witness' monotone
muat have been a doozy." Dean
speculated that the con·
venation had been about
Excitement seemed to follow Watergate. The moat surprising
John Dean, former chief coun- thing he did, however, was to
ael
to President Richard M. intimate very strongly that
Nixon, as he made his way Nixon himeelf had erased the
about the Murray State Univer- tape.
sity campus and vicinity MonTo back up hie allegation,
day.
Dean said that a study of the
Many persona seemed to tape by experts showed it had
realize that they were actually been erased on the machine
teeing a man who will someday
from seven to nine timee. Thia,
bold a special place in bistory. he said, meant Ul,at aomeone
As one especially excited unfamiliar with mechanica bad
woman eaid when abe fmt met eraaed the tape.
Dean, "This ia the moet ex"Who else but a man who
citing thing that baa happened aometimee had trouble 1ettjng
to Murray in yean! rve been the cap off his pen and had Dot
up in the air all day! "
driven a car by himlell
Dean was the first hip- yeara?" Even without namma
ranking White Houae oft'icial to the former President, dean left
directly implicate Preaident little doubt as to who he wu
Nixon in the Water1ate talking abouL
coverup. Hie te&timony before
the Senate Wate111ate Com~·s observations were ofmittee put the Preaident on the ten Witty, a pleaMnt lll1J'1)riM to
defensive for the fmt time. He ' thoee who endured hie droninl
would never recover and he monotone for four daya during
ultimately resigned hi~ office in ~ Senate Wa~rgate b;~ri!'l•
dialf&Ce in August 1974.
m 1~~3. ,I,n hia. boo~ . Bl~
Dean, 1ooldng tanned and fit, A_mbit10n, . wliich ~ an. af.tl
but with a new 1fayneee to hie ntnth printinl, he admatted
once blondish hair, waa here to that the monotone had been
1ive 11 lecture, the eecond in a planned. Dean had n!>t wanted
aeries of four sponsored by the to portray any emotion to the
Insight Lecture Committee of eenatora, only t~ cold, hard,
the Student Activities Board.
le1al facta, be satd.
He would not comment in
He did not l'eveal any atar· any way on the new Carter adtling new facta about the ministration sayirlf( that would
Watergate affair or the cover- be "like a defrocked Vatican
up. He did, however, provide priest commenting on a new
an insi1ht into the Watergate Pope."
years and at timea was candid.
For instance, when answering a
When asked how he felt
question after his lecture about about Nixon's pardon by forthe infamoua 18 and one-half mer Preaident Gerald R. Ford,
minute gap in a tape of a June Dean replied, "I was in prison
20, 1972 converaation between at the time Mr. Nixon was parNixon and fonner White Houae doned." The audience ap·
chief of staff H.R. HtJdeman, plauded and laughed.
Dean said that the eraaure was
Dean did aay he was surprised that President Ford did
intentional.
"I don't know what was on not ask Nixon for a full ac·
that tape," he said, "But it
(Co11tinued on palfe I)
By BRIAN WELCH
Staff Writel"

m

'News of the week'
WHILE ON-eampua, John Dean, 1econd In the
haalpt aerie• of 1peaken, 1ta1ed one preaa
conference and wat taped for appearance on
"NeW'I of the Week" (NOW), a Murray State
Unlverelty televialon production. Seated, from

left, are Jon
Morrll, Loui•vllle, NOW
producer; Dean, and Myrle Partrldlfe, OweD·
ahom. n,.•loaal newa darector for the proanm.
(Photo by Pa~ Slattery)

R·a te changes to top Board agenda
A recommendation to increase houaing and dining rates
at the beginning of the summer
aeaaion will be considered by
the Murray State Univeraity
Board of Regenta in ita meeting
at 10 a.m. Saturday.
The recommendation calla
for an average 4.2 per cent increase for residents of the
residence halls and an average
5.3 per cent increase fQr
married housing residents.
The increase is needed, u
states! on the Board's agenda,
"to meet increasing utility costa
and the inflationary increase in
food and supplies."
The authoriution of a baccalaul'eate minor in child
studies wit~n the College of
Human Development and LearniDI ia also scheduled for the
Board's consideration.
According to Dr. Charles

l

May, child studie~t department
chairman, 21 houra in early
childhood C(IU1'888 are presently
available but no minor ia
authorized.
Also on the agenda ia a
request for authorization for

Murray State Univeraity to enter into an agreement with the
Kentucky Department 'of Tranaporation, Bureau of Highways.
The agreement states the
Univeraity will convey "to the

Bureau the campus area ,that is
needed for the relocation of
Chestnut Street" and the
Bureau would convey "to the
Univeraity the Chestnut Street
right-of-way \'&cated by the
relocation of Chestnut Street.''

Unpaid tuition delays tally
The 1977 spring enrollment
fiiUfBs at Murray State Univer·
aity are in the proceaa of being
totaled, according to Wilaon
Gantt, relistrar. The delay in
releaaing the fiBUre ia due to a
number of students enrolled in
clll8888 oft'-campua who have
not paid their bills.
"There are 100 or more who
have not paid,'' Gantt aaid.
"Payment for off-campua

classes baa been coming in
daily.'' The deadline for offcampus fee payment ia
flexible," he said, "and creates
real problems for the buraar as
well as my office.''
The trend in thia aemester' a
enr ollment
indicates
a
decrease, but not a significant
one, Gantt eaid.
" Laat aprin1 for some
unuaual reason we had a large

increase in enrollment," be
said. "Even with a drop in the
figures this semester. the
enrollment will still be above
average--{ar highel than it was
two or three years ago.''
Gantt said be was very
pleased with the enrollment
figures thua far.
"We are concerned that the
enrollment be reported at ita
maximum number," he said.

Current construction plans
call for the lowering of Chestnut to the approximate level of
the baseball field and curving it
to create a convenience for
students rather than a detour.
The Board will also consider
revisions in the preaent sabbatical leave and leave of absence policiea.
MSU President Constantine
W. Curris eaid the reason for
the revision is so such leavea
would be "used for profesaional
growth directly · related to
profesaional
responsibilities
and to promote the completion
of terminal degrees.''
Report& to be presented to
the Board include a report of
the James L. Hurley Estate, the
annual financial statement and
a report from Dr. John Bartholomy, former vice-president
for University Services.
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Page four
Mail policy

•Editorials •Commentary

Outrage is unfounded
Students have no real reason to be
outraged by the "new policy'' for
campus mailings which prohibita UJe
of the s~tem for personal correspondence.
First of all, the policy ia not really
new. Students have simply been
abusing existing campus mail
regulations against personal
correspondence's delivery until the
officials cried " Enough!" and put a
stop to it. And two, the now-enforced
policy is not quite as stiff as it first
sounded.
Last month, signs in dorms announced the change: "Campus mail
will not be delivered to the different
dorms. If you have campus mail, you
must take it to that particular dorm
or building."
Such announcements were a little
misleading. James Rogers, controller of Murray State's mail service, said, "Personal (mail) ia considered as one individual to
another-anythinJ to the University,
concerning the University, is permi88ible to mail as campus mail."
In other words, studenta can no
longer send greeting cards and letten from one dorm to another but
they can still send a letter to an instructor or office by simply writins
the department and instructor or office on an envelope and marking it
"campus mail." These letters must

be placed in baskets marked "campus mail" and not in regular mail
boxes or baaketa, however.
To get a letter delivered to a dorm
mailbox, students can hand carry
mail directly to the dorm mailroom
with the student's name and box
number on it and it will be delivered
without a stamp.
According to Hal Kingins,
manager of campus po"'~a l '~*'rvices,
students attempt to send greeting
cards and letters to one another
signed with a ' 'Love John," and no
return address, no stamp and
without the other student's full addreaa by dropping them in U.S. mail
boxes.
These end up going to the Murray
Post Office, then the dead letter office in Cincinnati, then back to
Murray and the campus post office.
The sender, if he can be identified, ia
notified he must pay 33 cents to
retrieve the letter. Usually he
doean't want to do tbat, so the dead
letters pile up at the University poet
office.
Students aren' t the only ones who
abUJe tile University mail eyatem.
Offices sometimes send a big stack
of mail over with students' names
and no addreues, ex~ting the
postal workers to figure out addressee themselves.
Postal workers often go beyond

the call of duty to get mail
delivered. One employee, concerned
that Christmas cards addressed to
students in married housing Without
stamps were still sitting in the campus poet office, finally delivered
them on her own time.
Those working in the campus

postal syatem hnve taken mail
abuses in stride. l '.8 now up to all
members of the lJ Diversity community to cooperate by adhering to
current mail regulations. It not only
is more convenient for the postal
workers, it helps get your mail to ita
destination faster.

Senate, RHA unsettled but better
The Murray State University
Student Senate took a big step in
improving relations with the
Residence Halls Association at
Wednesday night's meeting.
The Senate voted to place a
proposal on the ballot during the
spring SGA elections that would
allow an RHA member on the
Senate as a full voting member. A
similar bill was defeated at last
week' s meeting.
The bill pa ~-.t· d Wednesday only
allows the proposition to be put on

the ballot. The student body will
have to decide whether the seat ia
actually allocated to the RHA.
Why this sudden change of heart
on behalf of the Senate? Was it that
the Senate saw the error of its waya
and simply couldn't rest knowing
that the previous decision was unjust? Probably not. There was a
great deal of support for the
proposal within the Senate itself. In
addition, pressure from the RHA
and bad presa, according to some
Senators, contributed to the shift.
Many current Senate members

Time running out to file
MSU financial aid forms
Acid this to your list of things to
do· in March: Fill out applications
for the Basic Educational Opportunity Grant (BEOG) and other
financial aid-scholarships, grants,
loans and work stu~v.
Fir!-.n ~'i " I Aid Director Johnny
McUouga1 says students who have
been ineligible in the past for the
BEOG may ue eligible under new
requirements for the 1977-78 year.
He predicta a "record year" in
dollar amounts awarded to studenta.
..Student aid dollars have become
availa~le to a greater percentage of
our student body..•to studt-nta who
previously did not qualify."
The hardest part of fillin« out
financial aid forms for most people

is dreadi111 it. The best thing to do is
just sit down with the form, your income tax information, a rough
estimate of your assets, maybe your
checkbook and your parenta' and
start. When you hit a snag, don't
despair. Go to the Financial Aid Office. "If students will fill out what
they can,' ' McDougal says, "and
then get stuck, we will have personnel to a88ist them in any way we
can."
Few people have a papion foT
fillin1 out financial aid CurtruJ but
the money obtained is generally
quite UJeful to a starvi111, homeless
college student. And it looks like
you've sot a better chance of
qualifying than ever before.

will be running for office in the upcoming SGA elections and it would
not be politically expedient to take
the wrong side of a controversial
iasue at thia late date.
It should also be noted that the
bill that was passed ia a cut version
of the original, which would have
allotted three Senate seats to the
RHA. A compromise amendment
calling for two seata was also
defeated by the Senate.
Whatever the reason for the shift
in the attitude of the Senate, the end
result should benefit the students.

With only one seat, the move might
be considered little more than a
glorified form of tokenism. But at
least the door is open a little and
now ' perhaps there will be some
measure of communication and
cooperation between the two
organizations.
The issue ia not settled. The
student body must decide if a Senate
seat should be allotted to the RHA.
The Newe ia in support of the
proposition and urges student& tO
vote "yea" in the SGA elections
scheduled for April 5.
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Have no kids: see none, hear none
Many of yesterdays children who
A number of reasons are cited for
grew up under the guideline that the dwindlin1. More women are
children are better seen than heard, working, more • couplee are waiting
seem to have decided they would to start a family and everyone is
rather see no children at all
trying to keep his head above water
economically. Nowadays, not only

J;lut there are other rationales for
reduced family size that do not
make the newspaper stories. The inconvience of children enters the picture, where it waa not so much considered before.

It is enough

to

make

traditionalist reconsider. "Can you
imaJine your life without children?''
I asked my mother one lazy af.
ternoon in December. "I could
imagine that I would be living a
more empty life," abe told me.
"With children, I live twice, once for
myself and once through you;"

I was born one of three, born from
one of eight. My fJI'andmother was
one of 14. I see that ~ture family
reunions will not pack the house. My
children will not have 32 cousins as
I do. This is simply a more crowded
age, and while many may still contribute to the crowd, there will be
many more who will not. We are all
a in transition.

MSU Women's Day
will honpE"'fiqua/ity
In 1975, representatives'll(of

pay tribute to all those working
esta.blish global communication among people.
Festivities at Murray State
begin at 3 p.m. with a
dia()ussion-lecture led by Jo
Curris · Murray attorney, and
Kaj Spenc~r. aasistant to MSU
President Constantine W.
Currie at the University
Student Center. Issues will center around tbe status of
American women, changing
divorce laws, women and the
law, economic prospects and
the implications, of Title IX.
Babysitting will be provided on
location.
The third annual WomPn's
Coffeehouse will begin at 8 :30
p.m. in the Clara M. Eagle
Gallelj' in the Price Doyle Fine
Arts Bldg. Both men and
women will share their various
talents in several performing
arts. Evelj'one from Murray
and the University is encouraged to attend.

138 nations proclaittle~ , tha~ ,; to

year International Women's
Year. It waa a hallmark of
change for both rnen and
women throughout the wol'ld.
During that year the United
Nations realized the need to
establish world-wide communication among women.
In an effort to recognize
issues concerning the equality
of men and women throughout
the world, three main objectivea were enacted. These
were to promote equality between men and women, to ensure the full integration of
women inthe total development
effort and to recognize the contributions women are making
in securing cooperation among
nations for world peace.
In honor of continuing
progress in accomplishing those
goals March 8 has been
proclaimed
International
Women's Day. This is a day to

l"E ~NGft.4G ROLE Of WMt:N
tN t:ocJET'{ 15 E~ It>Eft{f
f;:\fER'fWHERE, ESFECIALL'f IN
H~E Ea:Y-JDV'!ICS CLASSES ...

f\0\N Tt..IEN, GENTLeMEN ...

FfW\JKLY SPEAKING
.... by phil frank

I

Letters
Editorial reply

does nothing but make a farce
of student aovemment on thie

To the Editor:
campus.
In light of laat week's MSU
The Kentucky state motto is
N ewe article and editorial con- appropriate
in
this
ceminc RHA-SGA relations, l
aituation-"United we stand,
feel that a few clarifying divided we fall." I, for one, am
statementa are in order.
ready for the division to end.
Thia year bas marked the What do you aay, SGA?
first truly succeasful one in Trey Mustian, President
RHA's three-year existence. It Residence Halls Aseociation
baa been a successful year
because RHA baa been
aggressive, aa any new Male nurse
organiution trying to deter· To the Eaitor:
mine its direction baa to be.
Nursing
students
are
This is one contributina factor required, as part of the
to the overlapping of effort by curriculum for a number of
RHA and SGA. However, ' nursing courses, to attend
situations in which duplication several different clinics and to
of effort and disputes over who make observational visits to
did what are present are a organizations or institutions in
product of the fact that the two the local area. These are
organizatioM have not yet sat valuable learning experiences
down and established what which usually offer a type of exthey expect for each other. I ex- perience unavailable or impect progreae in this area very practical to flclledule at Maaon
aoon.
Hall.
The root of the problem with
As a senior male nursing
RHA and SGA is ego. Members student, I have attended these
of both organizaions want to special clinics in Mayfield,
feel important. The presence of Murray, Hopkinsville, Paducah
another student government and Memphis. I have never in
organization is a threat to that these paat four years of nursing
feeling of importance. I agree experience, bad a client, either
with the News in that the en- in a clinic or in the normal
tire aituation is petty and feel hospital laboratory experience,
that this intramural rivalry refuse my care or object to my

presence because I am a male.
I am currently emolled in
Nursing 421, Public Health
Nursing. One of the experiences
offered is attendance at a
family planning clinic, and one
of the locations supposedly
available is here at the University. Student Health Servicee. I
say "supposedly" because the
clinic is open only to female
student observers. The reason
given by the staff of Student
Health Services is that male
students might "embarrass the
cHent" or "make her uncomfortable."
This type- of sexism is exactly
what prevents some men from
entering the profession of nursing. I consider myself a
professional, and I am appalled
that this situation exists at our
University when so many other
non-university hospitals, clinics
and institutions have no objection to male students.
I feel the choice as to
whether a male nurse would
make the client uncomfortable
should be left up to the client
herself. How can J learn
without the opportunity and
exposure to these clinics in the
same quantity and quality aa
my female counterparts?
Stephen L. Rowett
Senior

~~------~--------------~~~==~--~~~~~~~~·
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30-plus cases
Measles outbreak cancels campus blood drive

blood drive. Hie donation of a unit of blood
belpe to aeeura that blood will be available lf
he or hie family ever need IL

RONALD SHUPE, SOPHOMORE SOCIAL
WORK MAJOR FROM MAYFIELD, rolla up hie
eleeve tor eome acdon at the 8GA epoMored

The blood drive acheduled on the
Murray State University campus
Tueaday and Wedneaday waa
brouJht to a halt Tuesday one hour
after beJinnina.
Accordina to Kuen Norton, Paria,
Tenn., coordinator of the blood drive,
a colle1e atudent riviDI blood mentioned to the nul'IM takin& the blood
that abe bad suffered a cue of the
meula two weeb qo.

and the drive wu atopped. I could
have 1one on taltiq blood from thoae
studenta not affected by ·the measles,
but it (the Red Crou) wanted to be
sure the blood received waa free of
diNue," Norton aaid.
Accordina to Dr. Judith Hood,
director of Student Health Services
• MSU, more than 30 eua of
meulee both "Old Fuhioned Red"
and German have occurred thia week.

Photos by Michelle Thorton
The aituation waa immediately
checked into by Ruth Elkins, R.N.,
dire<:tor of nurei111 at the Paducah
Red Cro• Blood Bank, accordina to
Norton. "Because of the Red Coraa'
careCulneu and awarene88 in taking
blood, the situation was checked into

Dr. Hood uplained that the German meule can be harmful to
prepant women and a blood teet
should be run and precautions
ahould be taken. Pre&Mnt women
should check with their doctora aa
soon aa pouible, she advised.

WJ'HEY SAY THAT GIVING BLOOD ONLY TAKES
SEVEN MINUTES: I eurely hope eo. J want to

move on to that replenlehin1 part-ll the milk
and cooklee I owant." Stacey Diefeabach ,

"AND YOU'RE SURB THIS ISN'T GOING TO BURT?"
Studeate bepa lhdq ap &o
blood at I a.m. Taeeday ia tJae
Beahear Gym. The ftnt etep lDeladlq takiq the doaor'e
temperatu.ra and pulee.

li••

eophomore account!~ major, from Hi1hlaod, Ill.,
rellnqulehee her arm to the Red Cro••·

Two

.... It

Tuesday auditions slated
for 'Twilight Cabaret'

'

ad a .... 1111 aaid.'l'bey may
1110 auditioa with a muaical in~ 01' .,....a1ii;J -.mber.
An accompaniet will be
JNVided lOI' aaclitioaen.

Auditiou for the 19'77 IWDmer theatre production of
''TwlliPt Cabaret'' will bqiD
at 8 p;m. 'lUelclay in Room US
ol the Price Doyle FiDe Artl!
Center 11CCC11'C1iDt to Robert B.
Johrwon. Tbe perlol'lllillc poup
il apected to CODai8t oliO acton, . . . . and daDcen, be

at-.....

s.la7 ec:ale,. ~

ad...,...... will
bemadeatar...-me..ala,
• 1&1cL Penaa1 clelirbll mon
information eboald coatact

..tded.

.lob--, UDiwniV Tbeaa.,
Price Doyle Piile Arta Center.

P.none plallll.iDc to audition
abould ..,..,.... a monolope

•••

,.,

Ill

Ill'

Adla. J'naklolot. BeaU BeaeMM, 11111ft7 . . .
Kana hnt, B.....We, Ala.
P.
(l'liloto ~ JlleMJie 'l'llel'ldoll.)

BROWN 1H A DLUIA11C ICBNB ftooa 1M
farce "After llapt&te," belq peri01'1M41 at I
p.a. toldpt uul toMOI'I'OW lliPt, are Butt
Keaper, CadU, .r... .r...., ll111ft7, llult

.U•'"'• ..

1804 COLDWATER RD.

concentratacl don in a abort
time period, Jaaa Jonea, a
director, aid. Tbe IIC8DN will
be pneented in early April.
Scripta will be on~ in .tbe
library after Marcb 2.
SeeM~ from tbe loUowiq
playa will be pneented: "God"
by Woody Allen; "AU tbe Way
Auditions will be held from 8 Home' ' by Ted Moeal; "Touch
to 9 p.m. March 9 after e
of the Poet" by Butene
18D8ral meeting in Room 200,
0' Neill; .. Houee of Blue
Faculty Hall.
Leavu" by John Guare;
Around 60 to 80 parte are
"Who'• Afraid of Virli.Jlia
available. which will require a Woolf?" by Edward Alb9e;

•ri•

""

Let's Gather Your
Laundry Together

753-8660

Special

Auditions set for Wednesday
Anyone intereetecl in u opportunity to act may audition
for parta in a
ol12 directint acenes to be preaented by
atudenta in the buic direc:tiq
clue, accordinl to Robert E.
Jolmaon, UIIOciate proleeaor of
epeecb ud theatre.

The
Blackford
House
Braaa Planter Poles

$8.49

"PyiJilalion'' by Bernard
Sbaw; "Suddnly Lut Summer," "Period of~"
and "U~Utt.faetoly Supper"
by Teame.ee Williame; ''The
Little Po:ua'' by Lillian
Hellmu, and ..And Miea Reardan DriDb A IJttJe'' by Paul
ZoiDdeL
The lbowi will be pneented

30 in. Wood Bar Stools
$9.95

****
****

Dried Rowers 40% off

from 4-6 p.m. April 11-13.

Large Stock of Unfinished Furniture
at Special PricesII

Rich achool atudentl, int.erelted community memben
of colle1e atudent• may
audition for puta.

VERNON'S

STORE

VERNON'S WESTERN STORE IN THE OLYMPIC PLAZA IS
. HAVING A WALL TO WALL STOREWIDE HALF PRICE AND
LESS SALE. IT'S SO FANTASTIC THAT NO REASONABLE
OFFER WILL BE REFUSED NO MATTER WHAT THE PRICE
TAG READS. ITEMS FROM EVERY DEPARTMENT IN THE
STORE ARE INCLUDED.
DEALS

LIKE:

$18 to $20 Leather Purses Only $5. • to $Z 99
$32

Jewelry Just $5. 99 and $6. 119
$40 and $50 Dingo

Casual and Dress Boots Only $9. • to $24. •
.. .tor a fresh clean start for the school week.
Come use our large capacity washers and dryers.
It's the convenient. fast, economical way to handle washday.

l?t's Fun to Wash Ill Boone~"

Work Shoes Less Than Half Price
Many Items Reduced 75% and More
FREE BELT WITH PURCHASE OF $25 OR MORE
TAKE ADVANTAGE OF FREE GIFTS,

BOONE'S
Laundrv & Cleanen
Visit any of 6 locations
605 Main--North 12th
13th & Main--5 Points
6th & Poplar--Story Ave.

FREE PRIZES, AND FANTASTIC SAVINGS DURING
VERNON'S WESTERN STORE HALF PRICE AND LESS SALE.

Vemon's
Westem Store

rsa--..,... ....

NWeekdaJB1-6Sun. 1•

1

Ha«»Cl:-' Top
Selld zipper front with
rnulticolor long s~
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fot your Information
(Continued hom pa1e 11)

MURRAY STATE
WOMEN'S SOCIETY
The next event of the Murray
State Women's Club will be
Las Vegaa Night II from 8 p.m.
until midnight March 26 in the
Racer Room. This event
replaces a Mardi Gras festival.
AdmiB&ion for members and
gueata ia $1 per person. Betty
Hassell ia in charge of reservatiollJI.

DATA PROCESSING
CLUB
The
Data
Proceeeing
Management
Aesociation,
etudent chapter, will meet at 8
p.m. Monday in Room E155 of
the Education Bldg.
The guest speaker will be
John Williame &om Computer
Services Inc. of Paducah.
Williams wil speak on electronic funds transfer. ThiB is an
open meetin,.

UNIVERSITY
CH RI STIAN
STUDENT CENTER
A coffee at 7:30 a.m. Thursday will provide faculty and
etudente with fellowehip,
donuta, coffee, milk and orange
juice during mid-term exam
week.
Next week'e devotional• in·
elude: Jerry Bolle, 12:30 p.m.
Monday; women' a lfOUp, 9
p.m. Monday; Willard All.e,
12:30 p.m. Wednesday; Billy
Nicks, 7:30p.m. Thursday; and
the love devo, 12:30 p.m.
Friday.

Blackburn, Sacramento; Julia
Bibb, Jeffersonville, Ind. ;
Donna
Cook,
Arlington
Heights, Ill.; Teresa Rice, Sara
Ross, Carolyn Shown and
Michele Timmerman, Murray,
and Barbara Stone, Buchannan, Mich.
The Black Diamond Spring
Dance will be held Sa turday
night a Kenbar Inn. Music will
be provided by Dancer. Janie
Alexander, traveling collegiate
aeeretary, visited with the chapter last week. The sisters collec·
ted for the Heart Fund Sunday.

KAPPA ALPHA
Twenty brothers attended
the Province Council held in
Murfreesboro, Tenn., last
weekend. A big brother-little
brother dance will be held
tonight at the KA house. The
dance is for brothers and their
dates oruy.

SIGMA PHI
EPSILON
The brothera received the
Excelsior Award, the highest
award given to individual
chapters for outstanding im·
provement, at the regional convention laat week in Oxford,
Ohio. Scott Beecham, Murray
waa named J. Edmund
Zollinger Outstanding Senior
by District Governor Dick Panther. The award waa one of two
given to Kentucky br others.

Saturday. The party is open to
everyone.

ALPHA KAPPA ALPHA
The Zeta Zeta chapter of
Alpha ·Kappa Alpha has three
new initiates into the chapter.
They are Lauren Biard,
Louisville, Rose Neylard, Radcliff and Martina Thomas,
Louisville.

The brotbera have accept-ed
Larry Denham, Taylor, Mich.,
and Ken Wiseman, Louisville,
as pledges.
An alumni meeting will be
held at 2 p.m. Sunday in the
house.

The brothers will hollt a
Mad hatter party after the game

PI KAPPA ALPHA

LADIES
OWN YOUR OWN
SPORTSWEAR & CASUAL
SHOP NOWI
No experience neceaaary. Program Includes an Inventory of the Latest Name Brand Styles, Training,
Axturea and Advertising. A gala grand opening &
continued assistance. No Franchise Fee.
All thla for aa little aa $14,850.
Call toll free 1-aoo.a74-4780
Extension 400

The Alpha Xi pledge clua
will sponsor the Big BrotherLittle Brother Dance tonight at
the Murray J aycee Civic Cen·
ter. ..Stone Quarry" will
provide the music.

Personality
Portraits

DELTA SIGMA PHI

Great Gifts For Easter
or M other's Day

The membera of the Rho
pledge clasa of the Zeta Beta
chapter are : Henry Allen,
Robert Adame and Rick
Ramage, Mayfield; Pete
Lesperance, Avoka, N.Y.; Mike
Rowls, Fort Knox; Kevin
Murray, Dallas, and Mark
Alexander, Cincinnati.

1 Day Black & White
Resume Photo Service
6 for 4.50

ALPHA DELTA P I
Members of the Iota II
pledge claas include: Linda

L~~t~D
L08T1 An • 81\l<wmont of Mwok" book. U
found, ..u 767·2618

FOR SALE:

FOR SALE: 8unbo . ., Profo11lonairo
Bloworll()llu 1.000 wou.. Bfoand ""'· porfert
<'Ohdltlon.
pl,.tk' ,., .;"11 Spodal otand
&lid noale atl.a<'-IIL a1•. Call JIICI.idt at 763,
8107.

ALPHA CHI
A total of 101 candidate!!
from the Kentucky Alpha Chi
chapter of Murray State
University have been accepted
for memberahip in the Alpha
Chi National Honorary Society.
Officers for the 1976-77
school year are: Noel Hudson,
Owensboro, president; Terry
Bethel , Greenville, vicepresident; Vicki Salmon, Paris,
Tenn., secretary, and David
Beeny, Owensboro, treasurer.
Chapter sponsor is Dr. Gilbert
L. Mathia.

SI GMA DELTA CHI
John H. Colburn, president
of Landmark Community
Newapapers, Inc., will be the
guest speaker at a meeting of
the MSU chapter of Sigma
Delta Chi , the society of
profeMional journalists.
The meeting will be held at 6
p.m. Monday in Room 111 of
Wilson Hall. Officers will be
elected at the meeting.

Wilson Woolley
Creative Photography
Call today for an appointment

(602) 753-7360

304 milln str..-et
murrAy, kentucky 42071
(502) 753-73110

W!.J,.

FOR &AU:· 6& Che-ry. Call 1-371o28tl .

POR SAl~ Damond ,,.•••-nt and wod ·

dille n..a . 8 avo up to eo pettont ror
otudoa.ta. fanky aad atatr. IUIIfPio, ODe·
q~~A~t.or<arat170, half carat t2a0 ar one e uat
MilO by buyiq d.,.et l'lo• lutliJII dia-nd
bpoNr. Fer color eataloa , aond II to liMA
~nd hpotUro, Inc~ Ben 42, Fanwood,
N J. 0702J CMurny S tata Uaivonilyl .. call
111 21 A24!tll ror locatloa ellllloo...- ....,..
you.

SERVICES OFFERED

SER VICES OI'FER£0; Typiftl,

u.-. <~~c.Caii7Q.9~

Going Out of Business Sale!
Just in time for Spring Break!

-ra.

YOUR
PHOTO

..

49c

Per Pote In lMna

Color

For bc:h Orisfnal Print

•Nol.Jmit
e<ifoup~Oby

•AI Apt

Arta ufl Stuclloa
1H Plofftllon.tls
111 S. 12th

75l-OOlS
Free Parldnaln !tear

. . .. . -. .
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Students air varied issues
of ewnts
[" - -calendar
- - - - - - - "J at spring SGA convocation
TODAY THROUGH SUNDAY, M ARCH 8
Sprin« intercollegiate rodeo at the West Kentuclly Liveatock
and EipOaition Center. Performance• today and tomorrow at
7:30 p.m. and Sunday at 2 p.m. Admiaaion is $3 for adulta, S2
tor atuueuUI and $1 for children age 6 through 12.
TUESDAY, MARCH 8
Debate between the Murray State University debaters and
the British Trave11ing Team from the University Qf Edinburgh•
7:30 p.m. in the Student Center Auditorium. Free.
~
Soundstage presents Teresa Moody in the Hart Hall Coffeehouae at 8:30 p.m. Free admi(laion. Sponsored by the
Reaident HallA Asllociation and the Hou~ing Office.
WEDNESDAY, MARCJf ~
Movie, "W.W. and the Dixie Dance King";
7 p.m. in the
Student Center Auditorium. Sponaored by the Student Government Auociation. Admiaaion is 75 cents with atudent ID; tl
without.
THUR S D AY, MARC H 10
Jerry Stigall will perform in the Hart Hall Coffeehouae at
8 :45 p.m. AdmiYion is 25 cents. Sponaored by the Resident

Halla AYociation and the Housing Office.

[

wkms 91.3 highlights

Approximately 50 students
attended .t he fint Student
Government Aaeociation convocation of the sprinc aemester
in the Student Center
Auditorium Friday.
The meeting began with
Preaident Conat.antine W.
eurril ~ocoura,mi etudenhto
Air their complaints.
rJ'he extenaion of boura on
Fridays and weelutDda at the
Uilivenity Library was brouaht
to Dr. Cunie' attention. Tbe
Student Senate is conductina a
aurvey to determine the
feuibility of additional hours,
be ..id.
Connie
Youka navitch,
Philadelphia, told Dr. Currie
abe bad preeented a petition in
favor of lonaer library houra to
the Library Committee lut
aprin1 aemeater and never
heard a deciaion on the matter.
"I have not hear about that
petition," Dr. Currie aaid. "I
cannot imagine
the committee deliberately ttittinc on a
le1itimate petition." He
auuested that abe contact the
chairman of the committee.
Beth Youn1. WuhinBton,

1

"---------------------TOD AY
10 p.m., Earplay, "Under the Loofa Tree," a British comedy
by Gilea Cooper.
T OMORROW
6:30 p.m., The Goon Show, "The Nasty Affair of the Burami
Oasis."

I nd., queationed Dr. Currie
about the cbancee of a women' a
atudiee pro1ram bein1 implemented at Murray State.
"Counee of study are left up
to the faculty in each department and each ~llep. Implementation of auch a pr01fam
will depend oo aufficient
faculty intenat," Dr. Currit
replied.

"If you're talking about
having aomeone aittinl at a
phone to anawer callera'
questions, I'd be 1lad to ait
down and work out the detaila
of that with you," Lanlford
aaid. He explained that the
SGA-eponaored publication,
The Weekly, wu an attempt to
better inform atudenta of tbinga
available on the MSU ca.mpua.Dr. Curria wu aabd where
atudenta ahould 10 for health

Phone
753-3134

WED NESDAY- M ARCH 9
7 p.m., Options, "The New Copyright Law." The proviaiona
and impact of this legislation on public broadcuti01 are
discuMed.

West.

• Khaki pants
• swimwear
• tennis wear
• jeans

SHOP

TUESDAY, MARCH 8
7 p.m., Alec Wilder and American Pop So01, ..Tbe Sonp of
Tony Bennett (Part 1)."

Deadline
The deadline for applications for the Cbue Law
School tuition acbolarabip
baa been extended to March
15, according to Steve West,
marketin1 and 1eneral
buaine• instructor.
The three-year tuition
acbolarabip ill available to
any Murray State University
student wisbi.nl to pursue a
law decree at Cbue.
Anyone needinl more information on the acbolarahip
or
the
application
proceeduree ahould contact

Spring Break Specials

TABERS
BODY

M O NDAY, MARCH 7
8 p.m., Amsterdam Concertpbouw. Bernard Haitink conductl the orcbeatra in aelectiona by Dvorak, Bartok and
Brahma.

Vicki Muon, Fancy Farm, a

atudent worker at the infmnary, told the audience a
nurae employed by the infumary is on-call around-theclock and on weekends. Muon
alao aaid emergency tranaportation to the hoepital ill
provided by the Security and
Safety Office.

Young alao questioned
St udent Government Preaident
Tim Laqford, Hickman, about
the po•ibility of an on-campua
referral aervice. She cited a
"hot line" u an example.

24-Hour
Wreeker Service

SUNDAY, MARCH 8
8 p.m., Folk Festival USA, aecond pro1fam from "The
Philadelphia Folk Featival."

care after Student Health Servicea cloeea for the day.

• along w ith famous
name brand suits

King's Den
men's clothing

murray

THURSDA Y. MARCH 10
7:30 p.m., Murray Common Council, Jive coverage of
Murray's city government in action.

Students of Murray State,

(

msu-tv 11 highlights

MONOAY. MARCH 7
5 p.m. Focus. (;Jell Peterson talks about birds of Western
Kentucky and Gary Hohman, Murray.Calloway County park
dirPrtor.

J

TUESDAY. MARCH 8
5 p.m .• lo' ocus, ili. Thomas Gray from the department of in·
dustrv and technolo«V and a book review by Anita Law80n.
\VEJ)NRROAY. MARCH 9
5 v.m., Focus, li1l Mathl~. MSU economist, the Weekly Shop.
ping Ba.'lket and "History in Pers~ctive."
THURSDA.Y, MARCH 10
5 p.m., to'ocue, Representatives from the MSU nursing depart·
ment.
Channel 11 goes off the air Friday, March 11 for sprina
break. Broadcasting will resume March 21 .

(
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If this proves to be successful and
enough students watch it, we will do
it aga1n on a regular basis.
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In an effort to open up Student
Government more to you, the Student
Activities Board regular meeting will be
broadcast live over
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Rodeo slated this weekend
By MATr SANDERS
&porte Bclltor

It' 1 time to poliab up your
cowboy boota, don your 10lallon bata and IDOI8Y on down
to the W..t Kentucky Live8toc:k
and Expoaiton Center bec:auae
Murray State Univenity'a third
intercolleJiate rodeo will be
ridiq tall' in the aaddle tbia
weekeDd.
The rodeo, aanctioned by the
· National lntercoll.Pt4l''!t0deo
:Aieociation (NIRA) and apon'aoi'ed by ,~ ¥SU ~o· ctub,
will ' feature cowbe>ya ' and
cowpla frOm anon tbaD 20
universities in the Ozark
Repon of the NIRA. The
buckerooa will compete for in·
dividual and team honors.
Cowboy eventa in the threeday wild w..t ahow include
baret.ck "ridiDJ, aaddle bronc

ridin1, bull ridin1, 1teer
~in& team ropiq and calf
ropiq. CowJirla will have a
hand at breakaway ropiq,
barrel racinl and 1oat tyinc. A
apecial added attraction will
hi1hli1ht toni1ht' 1 broncobuatinJ, timed calf dree~iDJ.
Teuna of two Jir1a will be com·

petinc qainat the

clock for the

faateet time in ctr.ainc a calf in
a 1weatabirt.
Loq rounda betin at 7:30
tonitht and tomorrow nicht
with the top-ten cowpuncben
from each event advanc:int to
the abort round at 2 p.m. Sunday.

Discotheque - Delicatessen
"Ciilrltsvill~ 's

Most

Uniqu~ EntertaiPrm~Prt

801 S. R lvenide Driwe

Center "

Clarkswille, Ten,....

HAPPY HOUR • ,.M, • 8 ,.M. DAILY

CIRCLING AROUND THE BARRELS Ia prepuatloa for loalpt'e
rodeo le barrel raeer Martha lla.DkiD wbo wu aleo YOted rodeo
queen lut year at Murray State UDivenlty.

Overton given honor
By MATr SANDERS
&porte Bclltor

Sure, Fred Overton and bia
Racer aquad, othenrile known
aa the OVC Lut-Minutemen,
will take on the powerbouae
Auatin Peay Govemon tonicbt
on their own· noor in the I8Jili.
fiaala ot the Obio Valley Con·
ference cbampionahipa.
Fearl- Fred ia atill happy
becauae be wu voted "OVC
Coach of the Year" aloftl with
cohort Jimmy Earle of Middle

at bat
with matt

l

Tennea1ee by their fellow
coaches. Concratulatione also
10 to Mike Muff and Grover
Woolard for beinl aelected firat
team all-conference and Zach
Blaain1ame for
makin1
honorable mention.
Overton may have a few bat
tricb toni,trt for bia alma
mater, that ia if biatory can
repeat itaelf.
Cal Luther wu the lut
Murray roundball coach to be

I\I\ONTGOME

WARD

beatowed the coachinc bonon
after the 1968-69 campaip.
The Racers were .uppoaedly in
a rebuildinc year, cominc off a
leque cbampionebip the year
before and ntumiq only two
atartera. Once &Jain, tbey
created havoc in conference
play, finilbinc 11-3 and 22-8
overall.
Tbe leMOn fiaale wu with
We.tem at BowUn1 Green.
Luther, All-OVC performen
Hector Bloodett and Claude
Virden (ablo the conference'•
MVP), the r81t ol the Racer
caaera and about 6,000
ec:reaminJ fane took BowlinJ
Green by 1torm and when the
clouda cleared, the blue and
gold rainmakers claimed a
share of the OVC crown with
Morehead State. In the club
for tbe marblee and an NCAA
tournament bid, tbe Racen
trotted to a
76 victory in
what waa termed their beat ef.
fort of tbe aeaaon.
But. tbia ia 1977, not 1969
and tbe Raeen face The Peay
tonisht and not Morehead. The
Govemon have beaten MSU
twice tbia aeuon, by 19 on Jan.
29 and by 11 on Saturday. But
on a liven nilht. . . .

THOM MeAN
SHOE STORE

NOW OPENI
Watch for

GBilND OPENING
comi"'{ soon!

Located

IIP.Tt

to Harolae '•

Spring Break is Near!

9•-

Cool clothes for a hot climate...

Camping for
Spring Break?

F·iher-Warm Sleeping Bag

..

•

•too inch aluminum zipper open bag fully
•6 lb. filled Fiber Warm bag ia a full33 x 76 incbee
.
lone
•Ruaed brown exterior, )'ellow/redlsreen flannel
interior
•save $16

$1597
Independently owned and operated: Durbin Agency
Addree8: 1203 Chestnut

Phone: 753-.1886

iutking4am llay.lltb.
Dixieland Center-Just Off Campus

·-- --

Pare 18
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Jarrett reflects ·o n roundball career
By JAN SMALLWOOD
Copy Reader

The motto "if you can't 10
fmt clua, don't 10 at all" is
the aoal Danny Jarrett, a
junior collep transfer center
from Karnak, Ill., baa aet for
himaelf on and off the court.
Jllrrett, the slim 6-11 pivotman, attended Century High
School in Karnak where btl
ltarted playinl basketball as a
sophomore.
Recruited heavil~· out of hip
school, Jarrett decided to attend Miaaiaeippi State, tranaferrinl to Connors Junior
Colle1e in Oklahoma aa a
sophomore. He led his team
into the National Junior
College Tournament, where it
finished aeventh in the nation.
I met with Jarrett in the informal atmosphere of a dormitory lou01e. Sporting blue
jeans and a T-shirt, the
rehabilitation major looked
like the typical college athlete.
Jarrett readily di8CW!IIed his
thoughts on basketball, MSU
and life in 1eneral.
Q: Did any one person have a
real influence or impact on
your decision to play basketball?
Jar rett: I had an uncle who
played high school basketball
at Karnak 30 yeare ago. He
showed an interest in my
progression in baaketball and
urged me along.
Q: Has basketball changed any
since you first atarted playing?
Jarrett: lt is becomiq a much
more aggressive aport, more
than I ever thought it would be.
Basketball baa progressed so
far. I've aeen films of 20 years
ago and I ask mytelf how in the
world could people watch
basetball like that. They'd take
30-foot hook shots. Now, there
is so much more talent and
heilht.
Q: What differences did you
find between hip school and
college basketball?
J arrett: It'a roup to make the
adaptation from hi1h school to
college. I went to a major
university and, as far as school
waa concerned I liked it. The
reason I left there waa that I
just wasn't happy with its
basketball pro1fam.
I would adviae people to go
to a local junior college because
a big problem that basketball
players have coming out of high
achool ia an inflated eso,
because of the sudden attention.
Q: Why did you pick MSU?
J a rrett: I waa recruited by a
lot of bic name schools lib
Southern California, St. Louis
University, and Kanaaa. I had
eome experience in recruitint
and 1 knew what to look for.
When I wu a frahmAD I wu
overwhelmed by the "bic time
this is it" concept. Now I'm
more a ware of what I'm
lookiq for.

FARM BUREAU

The fm• thiqtbat impreeaed
me about MSUwu Coach Fred
Overton and Coach J im Calvin.
They sold me on Murray. They
are you01 in that they have
yoUJll ideas. They're very un·
deratandinc IUY11 a nd they
WADt to win badly.
Q: What do you think of MSU'a
program?
Jarrett: It baa a cood prolfam.
Overton and Calvin wanted a

of the team. It baa more pull
than it sometimee thinb it
doee. It can create team spirit.
We have all the intanciblee
of a winninc bubtball team;
huetle ADd spirit you just have
to have inaide you. They have
to be there--a desire to win,
motivation . Thinp you have to
build within yourself are very
important to a successful
basketball team.
Q: WhAt are yow goala in the
OVC?
Jarrett: Of course, l want to be
pert of the team that wina an
OVC championship. One of my
&oal• is that I just want to play
my beat. I don't think I've ever
played to my capacity and I'm
looldnc forward to it. 1 don't
know what will trigcer it. I
don't know what I'm capable
of.
Q: What affect does the
coachins staff have on the
team?
Jarrett: It's a 1eneral enilffi&

or attitude that one 1eta from
the coachiq staff. It leta ua
lmow what we're doiq right or
wronc. We've 1ot a pretty
coachable bunch. But Overton
ADd Calvin know what they
have to do. They know the
pme. They study it. It's juat
our job to play it.
Q: Have you talked to anyone
about playinJ profeaeionally?
JaJTett: I've talked to some
pro scout. on different teams.
The Laa Vqaa tournament and

the tournament at New Orleana
broqht ua a lot of good ezJ*Ure. Another thine ia · that

they've been acoutiDI and
rec:ruitiag Grover Woolard and
he atanda a &ood chance of
makin& the pro ranb. If they
come to ecout him. they can't
help but eee the rest of ua.
Whatever the future doee
hold for Jarrett, be'U approach
it with the determination and
entbuaiaam he baa diaplayed u
a Racer and u a person.

Danny J arrett
firat-claaa program and firstclass players and they've done
their share of providi01 firstclaaa facilities.
I knew the sports market
here waa hurtiq. It needed a
bi1 man, someone to come in
and get the job done. I'm an
optimistic
person,
but
realistically it tak" time for a
team to eel and really play
well
We don't have any problema
on the team. This is the best
team I've ever played for, as
far 88 people cettint aloq.
There is no racism involved
and that is a bic problem even
yet. We all cet a lon, areat.
Q: What makes a winnins
team?
J arrett: Teamwor k is the
single m011t important thins.
You can't have a winnint team
with juat one outstandinc individua l becauae if you can atop
him, what are you &oint to do?
I t take a ftve to win, rqardl...
Practice ia important. You
have to think basketball.
The coacbiq staff baa a lot
to do with it-·its understanding

DISCO DANCE TONIGHT
7 • 11 p ..ID.
Thoroughbred Room of the SUB

Strobe Lights
Mirror Balls
Live D.].
Sponsored by the Student Activites Board
of the Student Government Association

FLORIDA

Girl's shorts $500

1 group of shirts

$2 71 each
or 00
2 for $5

&Tops

Moo

Assorted Colors

INSUUNCE SEIYICE

Halter Tops

*WI--aall
* AUIO_,__.......,.,
*""...OWMa - ~ ....
*CliO'
HAIL

753-4703
If ... " ' - . ,.,,.

RAY T. BROACH
AGllfT
JOtS. I'IH

University Bookstore

Change at rnidseason
betters team record
B~

lnspotts

DAVID PAYNB

A-.

n.

a....- ...

tor

canliDc to

Jba ........ ...
&nmaral ctinetor.

ball NCIII&l7 boaDced
toward tile iatnmural dlput.
..... ud toward Jim Bauer
..... the pod job ....... hie
. . , ............ tbla

8oMell
Woaaa at Mun., Bate
UaiNIIilJ iDtenlltlld ill Cca•
pttiJII OD a wmMil'a ca.lbJINII't
aoftbaU .... lbould ...... i1a
orplllsatloaal ••• ,... at ·~

Y.'·

theWGJ the.

p.a. MODda,y iD . , _ let of
tile c.rr Heallih BkJa.. ..

ball bounces

cordial to lim .......

W.U,belidelbefDI-'Raat
lpOI'te editol' of the MUN7

State Newe, I am alao
ooechl...... iDtnmural . . . . .
ball-..ddl ........ l . . .
.......... ....., tbiap cluriDt tile
.._. tbat I cua do to belp tile
.... to Yictoly.

..... ................

WNBS Studios

~

tried are euch Wqa aa
ehoodlll tbe ball ud ...... a
liUie body ...... to ..... it 10
tbrouP tile boop. pa.,m, IOOd
.W.... 011 our end of the coart
IDd I'UDDial a pod fait break
but layfDI tile ball ID the W10D1
baaket. Tb... thbap bave
worbcl pretty well for ua and I
would recommend any of our
future oppoaentl to try them
too. PLBASE.
After playiac a couple of

Court Square, Munay

Monday and Tuesday, March 7 & 8
4 p.m ... to p.m.

Lie-Pruitt doubles team
scores single M~U victory
Tbe ......... t.bnt ......

team ~ T.a L11

-.1 S..

Pruitt ...... • tile ...,
MSU wiDMr ba tile eflht ..._
a..., Adami IDritadoaal . _
weebad ID Jlichmond,

Tbedlao~

ud tun.....,
Kentuc:~~;y

763-3411

•

for an your spring break need&
wheth('r you're a beach bum,
a sophisticated discoer or both
- w&have just what you'D look good
in for anything that comes up

.Ji ...,_

a-a, e.a W..IIIIIDI

Nile-Nik
AU 'l'ypes Of
Ptewashed Jeans
Jimmy Connors
Spomwear

Racer tie• marie
in lllinou Cltuaic
David Warren tied a per.
eonal aad MSU track record
wit.b a aeccmd-place time of
2:10.8 in tile 1,000-yard run at
the Saturday llliDoil ClaMic.
Warren tumed witb Dania
Mabbitt, Patrick Cbimae ud
Martyn BNwer ba tbe dieUace
medley relay to NrD a 9:69.7
third-place flnilb for tbe

Cut-Offs

eera·au.stla

Racua.

In other action. tbe two-mile
Nlay quartM of TODJ Keener,
Brewer, Warren ud
pined fourth pl~a witb a

downtown

au-

1:36.1 abowiJII.

Murray tnYell to MidclW

T.na•••• tc.orrow for a meet
with tbe Blue .Raiden.

Spring Break Special
'· - ...~ . ' L.J t

It won't Mel until
you ..,._,. rour
worn-out lflook
8bloltlera. Do It

I
I
I

.........net,.....
oerconerot.

I&

Murray· M'Wn!
and

Automotive
$4.21 each

• . S~ing Friday, March

.-at Jf~.~a~ EMi.,satuatay, MJctf' 12 at 10 p.m.

Mr. L wlllaell1&00 12 ~z. T-Bones From the Kroger Company
12oz. T-Bona Steak
Our Famous Salad Bar
Potato of Y9w Choice
~ s~ fJ
Loaf of Pepperldge
~•
U
Far1n Br•d

only

----------------------~~~-------------------------IFf.
LllutTen~•le Spec/til - 2 lb. Sirloin for 2 People, BlltblltJJJeiJ, Only 16.00·1
L---------------YRRtBv~!~!e~-(~~-----4----------J

lnetallatlon·

ava11able

Repeat By ~P.-opular, Qem~tnd

North

Mr. L'S Restaurant
Weat

..

-

--

-

llarra,y Sta&e Ne. .
-

- -

-

--

-

--

lluola 4, 1171

- ---

"He takes the audience up, down, and then suddenly up again, often
leaving wet eyes and aching hearts throughout the room."
-Rolling Stone
One of the most creative songwriters of this decade or any decade."
-Loa Angeles Herald Examiner
''Chapin is literally like a breath of fresh air.••a completely original
clearaighted talent of major proportion."
-Cash Box

Wednesday, Mareh 23
8:00 p.m. MSU Fieldhouse
Students: $4 General, $5 Reserved
Publie: $5 General, $8 Reserved

